
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Both Immediate and Fatur BuiiaeM Up to
the Ureal Standard.

'
SUGAR MARKET TENDING UPWARD

Iobi Advance Reportes. la Cotton
Good and Preaent Indications

Point to a Continued Plrai Mir
ket (or torn Tim to Com.

Local Jobber and tnsnufacturers had a
rood average trade all last week. An com-

pared with the corresponding week of last
year jobbers found they could offer no
complaints and aa the prospects for the
future are also full of encouragement
every one seem to be satisfied. From the
country some complaints are heard regard-
ing the lark of warmer weather and the
need of rain la also beginning to be felt In

ome localities to some extent, but still no
one Is alarmed and all things considered
the general business situation Is very satin-factor- y.

Retailers are confident that In a
very short time there will be a marked
Improvement In the demand for spring; and
summer lines and as soon as that takes
place wholesalers will naturally experience
an Increase In their trade and also an Im-
provement In collections.

At the present time traveling salesmen
for local houses are devoting most of their
attention to future business and according
to all reports they are meeting with very
flattering success. Retailers seem to be In-

clined to buy early owing probably to the
fact that the outlook for future business la
encouraging and also to the fact that prices
on practically all lines are very firm, with
the tendency upward rather than down-
ward. To most retallrrs.lt seems a safe
proposition to buy at present prices, as
there Is not much chance for values seek-
ing a lower level, while they may go con-
siderably higher. The markets as a whole
are In very much the same position they
were a week ago, though a few changes
Worthy of mention have taken place,

light Adraace In Soger.
Refined sugar advanced He last week and

the market Is quoted strong at the ad-
vance. The period of heavy consumption Is
now close at hand and still further ad-
vances would cause no surprise. Quite an
Increase In the demand was noted last
week as compared with the week before
and a steady Increase Is looked for from
now on. Holders of raws in New York are
asking a full He over market quotations
and claim they will not sell for less.

In farinaceous goods the market on oat-
meal advanced quite sharply owing to the
high prices ruling on grain. Syrups are
also In a very strong position and higher
prices are looked for at must any time.

The canned goods market continues very
firm and particularly Is that true of small
fruits. The demand for dried fruits la
much more satisfactory than It has been
of late and holders In California report
fancy lines of peaches, pears and apricots
as being practically cleaned up. and the
mat ket Is advancing on the low grades,
l'rjnes remain about the same as they
were a week ago. IGvaporatea apples,
owing to the liberal demand and light sup-
ply, advanced hk&hlc during the week.

On account of the high prices ruling on
the raw fiber the market on sisal rope Is
very strong and a sharp advance Is looked
for In the near future.

flo far aa the. business situation Is con-
cerned local Jobbers say that the demand
for all staple lines of groceries Is very
satisfactory and compares very favorably
with the same period of last year.

Cottoa Goods Still Advancing.
The mRrket on four-yar- d cotton goods,

which has been, practically the only weak
spot In the cotton goods market, firmed up
last week and Is now hc higher than It was
two weeks ago. It Is stated on good au-
thority that some heavy transactions for
export shipment have recently been com-
pleted which has relieved the market con-
siderably and leading lines are being held
more firmly than for some time past.

Other cotton goods continue strong and
advanoea In many lines, Including well
known brands of staple prints, are looked
for by those who are In a position to know.
Many leading houses are advising their
customers to make purchases of fall goods
as early as possible and It seems to be the
general opinion that those who buy Can-
tons, Shakers, Domets and cotton blankets
will make no mistake, as a short supply of
those lines la looked for. Large manufac-
turers claim that owing to the high price
Of cotton they will not make up goods In

xcess of their actual sales.
Local Jobbers state that orders for fall

goods are now being placed freely and that
trade shows quite an Improvement over
last week. More buyers were on the mar-
ket last week than during the preceding
week and ordera both direct and through
traveling salesmen were larger and more
numerous than for several weeks past. Aa
aoon aa warmer weather aeta In a marked
Improvement In the demand la looked for in
both a wholesale and retail way.

Hardware Moving Lively.
There was no particular change In the

hardware market last week. There were,
of course, a few minor fluctuations, butnothing worthy of special mention. Thegeneral market Is In a good, strong posi-
tion, with the demand fully up to tho sup- -
Jily, so that the outlook for firm marketsan Indefinite length of time Is as favor-
able as ever.

The demand continues very active for all
seasonable lines and loral houses had about
all the business they could comfortably
handle last week. They were handicapped
to some extent by the difficulty experienced
In getting prompt shipments from manu-
facturers, but still this market Is well sup-
plied In most lines. According to all re-
ports received from the country there Is an
active retail trade In spite of the fact thatfarmers are very busy with their spring
work. Present Indications point to a con.
tinned heavy demand throughout thespring.

Leather Goods a Little nlet.
The leather goods trade has not been ex-

actly rushing for the last few weeks, but
stiii tnis is a between season period and
kioto ao not expect mucn immediatejustness. The only trouble seeriia i he

that the weather has not been warmenough aa yet to bring lightweight foot-wear Into demand. Women's lines have
moved more freely than men's, but withthe first appearance of warm weather It lathought there will be an enormous sale of
men's lines and especially of low shoes. A
few slslng-ti- p orders are being received by
local Jobbers, which Indicates a good brisk
trade a little later on.

Traveling men are still pounding away
on fall business and are meeting with good
sucr-- s. Bo far the number of orders taken
Is In excess of the number booked up to
this time last year, so that no one has any
complaints to offer on that score.

The rubber goods trade la also quiet
owing to the lack of rain. There haa beenvery little rain ao far this season In mostaectlons of the country tributary to thismarket, so that It may be said that therubber business Is at a standstill.Traveling men are taking a good many
fall orders and are greatly encouragedover the outlook for future business. Thesituation, though. Is better In this Imme-
diate section of the country than It ia inthe far west. A traveling man for one oftho local houses who recently returnedfrom the far west stated that In the states
of Wyoming. Montana. Idaho, Washington
and Oregon the mildest winter on recordwas experienced, end as a result retailershave a good share of their last winter
ritocka ou hand. There was enough snow

mountains, however, to supply waterfor irrigation during this summer, ao thatretailers think spring and summer hunt.res that year will be very satisfactory.
Afioiiirr wniiii win nem out re- -

tallers In those states is the big tide of lmmigration which has set In. In view ofthat fact local Jobbers figure that although
their fall business will be late that It will
nevertheless be fully as good as It was ayear ago. .

Fralta and Predaee.
Fresh fruits and vegetables are now com-ing ou the market quite freely and as a re-

sult local Jobbers report a good Increase Inthe vol um. of business All such lines as
raillshes. asparagus, rhubarb, wax beansand grrrn ptus are now being shipped tothe country. Strawberries are coming fromTexas snd Louisiana antf are good enoughto ship to the country. In view of the In-creasing supply prices sre. of course, goingdown, hs lll l saon fr.im lh. .,..!- -, i.....given In another column. 1 'rices on theum .) unes nave not changed muchduring the Week limlwr mvlnu

The egg market haa attracted consider- -
""''"" 'ate owing to the excep-tionally hlrfh prlies ruling. Commissionmen state that the nrmin,.tinn I.. .

seem to be as large as usual, while the con-sumption la fully aa heavv as It wss ayear ago In spit of the high prices. Stor.age houses however, are not filling up aarapidly as they did a year ago.
The poultry market was very firm thefirst of th week, but toward the close Iteased off a little in view of more liberal re-ceipts.
The butter market also held Arm thml tart of the wmU ... .w.. i, ..

" ol oroP within avery, short time. a,,m Mw
the tatter part of this week snd say that It' mm rauvn aa so per pouna.

St. Lasts drain and Provisions.
BIT.. T r Ma., . it . . ... .n n r.A T Migner;tia. I il, cash, elevator. TvSc; track. j3y' C; July' 7l'T5:: No. t hard.
COKN-Hlg- her; No. I cash, 63Vs; track.

He; May, OSes July, Clc; September,
61 '

OATS Quiet; No. I cash, 4He; track. 4S
K4fV; May. 43i&43V; July. 3i'c; Septem-
ber. Se; No. I white, 4c. 11

HTK About steady,
KIOUR Dull; red winter patents. IS S

jJ8o; extra fancy and straight, 83.3633.46;
clears, ia.l"4i4

8 EE Timothy, atesdy, $5.00tff.00.
CUKNMEAL titeady, 1.1.10.

FRAN Scarce, higher: sacked, MOTc.
HAT Dull, steady; timothy, IU.aOVU.S0;

prairie, llO.So-ffl3.50-.

WHISKY-Htead- y. II. SO.

IRON COTTON TIES Steady, IL
RAUOINQ Steady", 4HJrHc.
HEMP TWINE Steady, sc.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing. HMO

old. 817 new. I.ard. lower, t.bh. Dry
salt meats (boxed), steady: extra shorts,
924j; clear ribs, 9 2i,; short clear, 19 ; 5.

Macon (boxedi, steady; extra shorts. Ilor,;
clear ribs. lin.i7Hglft.ty: short clear. $in2H.

METALS Iiead, steady.U 97Vn 4O0. Spel-
ter, steady, M. 16-

POULTRY Chickens, 10c. Turkeys. 11c.
fucks. lO'c. Oeese, 44'ft'Sc.

BL'TTKH Firm; creamery, 25314c;
dairy. 21a25c.

EUUS Bteady, I4c.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 5.0 S00
Wheat, bu.., 32.0110 1S.0K)
Corn, bu 5.flnn 24.000
Oats, bu 78.0UO 16.JO0

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Coadltlon of Trade and (.notations on
Staple and Fancy Produce.

EOOS Including new No. 8 cases, 14V4c;
cases returned, 14c.

LIVE PolLTRT Chickens. c; old
roosters, according to age, turkeys,
lU12c; ducks an I geese, Mj'SHc: dressed
stock In good condition, ljj2c higher than
live stock.

BUTTER Packing stock. 22c; choice
dairy, in tubs, tMgibc; separator, 80c.

FRESH CAUGHT FISH Trout. locj
crappies, 10c; herring, 8c; pickerel, c; pike,
11c; perch, 6c; buffalo, dressed, 7c; sunfish,
6c; blueflns, 8c; whlteflsh, 12c; catfish, 13c;
black bass, 18c; halibut, 13c: salmon, 16c;
haddock, 11c; codfish, 12c; red snapper, 10c;
roe shad, each, Soc; shad roe, per pair, 30c;
spilt shad, per lb., 10c; lobsters, boiled, per
lb.. 27c; lobsters, green, per lb., 26c.

FRESH FROZEN FISH-Herrl- ng, 2Hc;
trout, headless. 7c; whlteflsh, 7c; smelts,
No 1, 7c; smelts, No. 2, 6c.

OYSTERS Mediums, per can. 22c; stand-
ards, per can, 26c; extra selects, per can,
23c; New Tork Counts, per can, 4oc; bulkstandards, per gal., 11.26; bulk, extra se-
lects, ll.61Xgl.66; New York Counts, per gaL,
11.76.

PiaEONS Live, per dog., L
VEAL Choice, 6&8c
CORN 58c
OATS 47c.
BRAN Per ton. 117.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha WholesaleHay Dealers' association: Choice hay, No

1 upland, i; No. 1 medium, 18.50; No. 1coarse, 18. Rye straw. So. These pricesare for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair. Receipts light.

VEGETABLES.
SEED POTATOES-P- er bu., Ohlos, 11.60;

Rose. 11.26; Triumphs, 11.16.
POTATOES Northern, Sl.OOffl.0S: Colo-

rado. $1.20
CARROTS Per bu., 75c.
BEETS Per bu basket, 65c.
TURNIPS-P- er bu., 60c; Rutabagas, per

100 lbs.. $1.25.
PAR8NIP8-P- er bu.. 6O0.
ASPARAGUS California, per lb., 15c
CUCUMBERS Hothouae. per doa.. $160
GREEN ONIONS Per doa., according' to

elze of bunches, 16?6c.
SPINACH Southern, per bu.. 75c.
LETTUCE Head per hamper, $2.60; hot-

house, per dot., oQ46c.
PARSLEY Per dox., 80535c.
RADISHES Per doa.. 2u2ic; per box,
WAX BEANS Florida. ter basket 14 nrva

4.60.
GREEN PEAS Per basket, 75eff$L
RHUBARB Home grown, per lb., 60.
CABBAGE California, new. Sc.
ONIONS Spanish, per crate, S2; Ohlos.per bbl.. $4.60
CELERY California, 40975o.
TOM ATOE8 Florida, ner rr.i.S3.00fc3.50. '
NAVY BEAJfS Per bu.. $1.01.I0.

FRUITS.
APPLES Ren Davis, ner hhl.. IK- - Wlna.saps, 16; Willow Twigs, per bbl., $6; Jona-

thans, $6.60; Belleftowers, per box, $1.76.
FIGS California, new cartons, $1; Im-

ported, per lb., 12Wl4c.
btrawbekrikA-t.i- i. i.nt ....

H.OOS'4.60; Louisiana, per t. case. 12.76. '

ORANGES California navels rn u.
choice. S3.76: budded. S3: med. sweet, 'u oi

360. '
LU.MON8 Fancy, $3.60; choice. S3.25.
BANANAS Per bunch rpnnHn. m .1..

$2.2642. 76.
MISCELLANEOUS.

HONEY Per case, $2. 7603.00.
NUTS New crop walnuts. No. I eoftshell, per lb.. 12o; hard shell, per lb., Ufcc;No. I soft shell, 10c; No. I hard shell, c;Braaila, per lb., 14c; filberts, per lb.. 12c;almonds, soft shell, 16c; hard shell. 16c!

pecans, large, per lb., 12c; small, 10c; cocoa-nut- s,

per sack, $3.60.
HIDE8-N- 0. 1 green, c; No. i green. 6c:No. 1 salted, 714c; No. S salted, 6Wc; No. i

y,'a.' Caif,,S o JiiVi Jba c; No. 2 veal calf,lba., c; dry hides, 8lSc; sheeppelts, 7c; horse hides, $1.6ikS2.26.
yDER-Nehaw- ka, per bbl.. $3.25; New

POPCORN-P-er lb., 6c; shelled. So.

Liverpool Grain and Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, April

Steady; No. 1 northern spring, 6s 3d; No. 1
California, 6s 4d. Futures: Quiet: May.
6s d; July, 6s lld.CORN Spot: Steady; American mixed,new, 6s 6Vfcd; old, 6s 7d. Futures: In-
active; July, 6s Hd; September, 6s; Oc-
tober, 5s.

PEAS Canadian, firm, 7s.
HOPS At London (Paclflo coast), firm.
3 15sHj 4 Ids.
FLOUR BC Louis fancy...Winter firm.,

8s 6d.
PROVISIONS Beef, strong; extra Tndlamess. 90s. Pork, firm: prime mess western.73s d. Hams, firm; short cut, 14 to IS lbs'

firm, 63s. Bacon, firm; Cumberland cut 26
to 30 lbs., 8s 6d. Short ribs. 26 to 30 lbs!
60s; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs'
60s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs
4!s 6d; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 49s 9d:
clear bellies. 16 to 20 lbs., 16s 6d. Shoulderssquare, 11 to IS lbs., firm, Jos d. Lardfirm; prime western, in tierces, 49s d;American refined, in pails, 26s.

BUTTER Firm; finest United States 29s
CHEE8K Firm; American finest white!

63s; American finest colored, 64s.
TALLOW Prime city, firm, 4s 6d.

Kansas City Wraln and Fravlslona.
KANSAS CITY, April II. WHEAT May,

72&7;He: cash, No. t hard. 74'1i75o; No,
S, 73c; No. 2 red", sOiffKlc; No. S, 77Ci

CORN May, 3c: September. tOV; cash.No. S mixed, tfcVu'tc; No. S white, 7c; No.
S. 66c.

OATS No. t whlu, 46Ti46c
RYE No. I. arte.
HAY Choice timothy, S1S.76; choice prai-

rie. $13 6O5 14.00.
BUTTER Creamery, 23(g77c; dairy, fancy.

S6c.
EGGS Steady; at mark, new No. 2 white-woo- dcases Included, 14te per dos.; ?asesreturned, 14c.

Receipts. ShlpmMita.
Wheat, bu 9 600 2.401)
Corn, bu S2.8oO S1J.S0O
Oats, bu 17,000 ltj.uuo

toffee Market.
NEW YORK. April

Rio. easy; No. 7 Invoice, 5 Mild, dull;
Cordova, 7ij'12c. The market opened steady,
with prices e points lower, and during the
short session wss disposed to further settleunder heavy Brsslllan receipts, easierEuropean markets, spot offerings In thestreet, liquidation, absence of speculativesupport and predictions for a continuedlarge movement in the crop country. At
the close the tone waa steady, with prices
net 6.il0 points lower. Total sales were
82.260 bags. Including: May, 4 .9oc; Sep-
tember, 6 26c; December, 6.60c; January
b.60c; March, 5.6fxiji.7oc.

Philadelphia Prodare Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April 19 BUTTER

Ixiwer; extra western creamery, S2c; extranearby prints, $40.
EGGS Firm; fresh nearby. lSc; freshweatern, 17c; fresh southwestern, WSti
; fresh southern. 16c
C HEESE Steady; New York full creamsfancy small. Iifel3c; New York fullcreams, fair to choice. 11612ViC.

Toledo Grain and seed.
TOLEDO. April 19 WHKAT-Du- ll. butstrong: cash. 83c; May, S2sc; July, 7c;

September. Hc.
CORN Strong, higher; cash. Cc; May,

CWc: July. 'tc.
OATS Dull, steady; May, 63V: July,

SXe: September, S:'c,
SEED Clover, dull, steady; April. J6.C6;

October, $5.17.

Mllwankee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. April 19. WHEAT Mar-

ket higher: No. 1 northern, 7g7tc; No. 2
northern. 747fcc; May. 74ac

RYE Higher; No. i. laoT
P-- RLE Higher; No. Kx T0 sample,

Sc.
CORN May, Cc.

Unlotn Grain Market.
PULVTH, April 19. WHEAT No.

hard. Tlc; No. t northern, 7V: No. 1
nortliernand May. 7STo; July. W.t'ATB WNC,

CORN-eMV- iO.

TITE OMAIIA

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Prices Hinge on Weather and Bullish Sen-

timent Predominates.

MARKET SEMI-ACTI- AND NERVOUS

Opening Balge In Wheat and Corn
and Close Leaves Flgares I p Oats

Advance, bat Drop Back to
starting Point.

CHICAGO. April 19 Fears In the minds
of grain speculators over the weather con-
ditions produced another nervous market
today on the Board of Trade. Bullish sen-
timent predominated, though trsde was not
brisk, and at the close May wheat had
gained Vuc and May corn H'it'c; May
oats stood unchanged. Provisions closed
unchanged to 2oc lower.

Wheat was ruled by the weather. People
who sold late yesterday on the rumors of
rains bought in hurriedly at the opening
when dryness waa reported again and
caused a sharp advance. The small north-
western and primary receipts also caused
alarm to shorts and induced good buying
at times. Traders were firm In the belief
that the whole future of wheat prices
hinges on the moisture that may or may
not come to the relief of the winter crop
In the next ten days. For some days the
dry weather has been discussed, and as
days go by without the needed rain the
situation grows more critical and complex.
Southwestern news is generally bullish.
Not only Is the winter crop full of dan-
gerous possibilities, but the story Is now
pretty generally circulated that there will
be a very serious shrinkage in the area of
spring wheat In the three northwestern
states. Cash wheat is growing scarce here
and In the Interior, and this consideration
caused holders to stand firm today. No
shipping business was done here today and
the export demand at the seaboard was
called poor. These worked against the
early upturn, but exceptionally larg cles.r-anc-

of wheat and flour 778,ii0 bushels-toget- her

with the big bullish factors,
brought a good rally. May opened SdAic
to hifc'HC advance at 74Hc to Ho, and soon
sold to 74c. A dip to 74c followed on
profit-takin- but the situation was strong
and May closed Vo'Tfcc up at 74c. Re-
ceipts were 40 cars, none contract; Minne-
apolis and Duluth reported 103 cars, a total
for the three points it 143, sgalnst 186 last
week and 307 a year ago. Primary receipts
were 19X.0U0 bushel, compared to 362,0ts last
year. Australian shipments were 248.01)0

bushels for the week, against 472.0U0 bush-
els the corresponding week a year ago.
Signs point to a marked decrease In the
world's supply next week.

Corn trade was only fairly active in
spots. The opening was HMHc higher In
sympathy with the wheat advance, but the
demand was not brisk enough to sustain
the better prices and selling was free with
the iocal crowd. After the opening bulge
the market became a scalping affair and

rices eased to last night's cloning figures,
S tatlstlcs were still bullish, however, and

of feed became something of afirlce Cash offerings west contin-
ued small and receipts were 79 cars here.
There was some talk of a better movement,
but conservative traders persisted in the
opinion that there could be no liberal re-
ceipts here. Cables were indifferent and
the sample trade waa dull. May corn sold
at SZc, eased off to 62c and closed firm, hiij'e up, at 62H(ij2i4.

Weather was the feature in the oats
market. Drouth and the higher prices pos-
sible for feed influenced good buying early
for investment and short accounts. Wheat
and corn aided In the advance. July and
September both had good upturns and held
much of their strength. From appearances
there is no longer a fear of a corner in
May. May opened at 4:ic and closed un-
changed at 43c. Receipts, 143 cars.

Weakness ruled In provisions, with pork
much lower, ribs Inclined to follow pork
and lard fairly steady on packers' sup-
port. Liquidation and weakness of the hog
market, in spite of a small run of hogs
caused the declines. It was reported that
the weakness of hogs was due to manipula-
tion by packers The grain strength was a
feeble ogaet. May pork closed 20c lower at
$16.60, May lard unchanged at $9.75 and
May ribs 7&10o down at $9.12M.

Estimated receipts Monday: Wheat, 46
cars; corn, 100 cars; oats, 160 cars; hogs,
S2.0HD head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. I Open. Hlh. Low. Close. Yea'y.

Wheat
May 74H4 1 744 7H 73TtJuly 76Voi 75 75V(pp4 754 74'W',,
Sept. 74S4JT4 75 745 7475 74&l

Corn-M- ay
623 24 62 62V,fffi 62

July SaWfc 62fr3 62a 2j Vb 62HjH4
Sept. 61V2 m 61V61'1tj:61Si'ii4

Oats-M- ay
43 434 48 43 43

a July SMiftfl 86 ' Si SST, S6K
a Sept. Slhiii 81 31 ! 81 Jlw
Pork-M-ay

16 80 16 80 16 60 16 60 16 80
July 1 96 17 00 16 70 16 80 17 00
Sept 17 00 17 00 16 85 16 87 H 17 07

Lard
May 75 75 TJVfc I 75 9 75
July 9 85 9 85 9 82', 9 86 9 86
Pcpt. 9 95 9 VTA 2Vx 8 95 86

9 15 9 15 9 10 I lf 9 4

July 9 36 9 85 9 25 9 25 9 374
Sept. 9 40 9 4 9 35 9 35 9 12

No. I. a Old.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR 8teady; winter patents, $3.70.n

8.90; winter straights, S3.20tgi3.60; winter
clears, $3.0O(fr3.40; spring specials. $4.0nN.lu;
spring patents, $3.201.60; spring straights,

i.76'U3.10.
WHEAT No. 8 aprlng, 7074Hc; No. ired, 83c.
OATSNo. 2. 43H44e; No. 2 white, 4o&46c; No. 8 white, 4.tCu'45c.
RYE No. 2, 69-- 60c.
BARLEY Fair to choice malting. fcVt

68c.
SEED No. 1 flax, $1.09; No. 1 northwest-

ern, $1.80; prime timothy, $6.856.90; clover,
contract grade. $8.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bb!., $16.60
lii.65. I,ard, per 100 lbs.. $ 72(30.75. Shortribs sides (loose), I9.HX&930. lry saltedshoulders (boxed), $7.621S'7.75. Short clear

Bides (boxed). $9.6009.70.
WHISKY Basis of high wines, $1.30.
The following were the recelpta and ship-

ments yesterday:
Articles. Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls.... ... 13.000 23, 000
Wheat, bu .... 47.000 46.000
Corn, bu .... 78.0 H) 836, 000
Oats, bu .. ..218.W 149.0!I0
Rye, bu. ....... .... 14.0110 e 1,000
Barley, bu .... 11,000

On the Produce exchange todar the hut.
ter market was easy; creameries, ijiyc;dairies, 24&4?c. Cheese, firm, 12ul3c. Lgga.
firm; fresh. 1616c.
NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

(notations of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK. April 19. FLOUR Receipts,
17.M5 bbls.; exporta, 18,761 bbls.; winterpatents. S3.S5&4.U5; winter straights. U.Mf86: winter extrss, $3.108 3 35; winter lowgrades, S2.90tg3.16; Minnesota patents, $3 0
ii4.u; Minnesota bakers, $2.9U3 20. Rye
flour, quiet; fair to good, $3.103.40; choice
to fancv, $J.5ntr366.

CORNMEAL Steady: yellow western,
11.80; city. $1.2. Brandywlne, $3,6043.55.

RYE Quiet; No. 2 western, 64'jc, f. o. b.,afloat; atate, 61&62c, c. I. f., New York,
carlots.

BARLEY Dull: feeding. 6468c, c. I. f..New York; malting, 67ViU73c. c. I. f., New
York.

WHEAT Receipts, 71.716 bu.; exports.
122.603 bu.; No. 2. S8c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1
northern, Duluth. Kc, f. o. o., afloat; No. 1
hard, Manitoba, 87c, f. o. b.. afloat. Options
opened very firm st a sharp advance, butgradually eased off through realising.Early dmand was Arm. Shorts covered,
bssed on dry weather In every part of the
western whtat belt and continued small
receipts. The market finally recovered on
covering and clotted steady at 12c net ad-
vance. May, 80 closed at We;July, Htw,'(jMic, closed at 8oSc; Septembfr
7Nfi7'c. closed at 79V;; December, Sl
t)Hl,c. closed at ilc.CORN Receipts. 16.800 bu.; exports, 1 SKS

bu. Spot, quiet; No. 2. 61114c. elevutor, and
69 c, f. o. b., afloat. Options had an early
advance on Duluth talk, covering and theupturn In wheat, but later reacted under
profit-takin- g sales. The close was dull tndabout at net advance. May, 67ij6Xic,
closed at 67c; July. 67iSf674i-- . closed at67ic; September, M'ritiA4, closed at 66'c.

OATS Receipts, 46.0U! bu.; exports, 45.512
bu. Spot, firm: No. 2, 4'.c; No. 3. 4)ic;
No. 2 white. 6M6'Vc: No. 3 white. 52--

t.'c; track mixed Western. iVafttM.-- ; trackwhite, 614i56o. Options opened firm on
bullish crop prospects and held strong in
face of later depression elsewhere.

HAY Dull; shipping, tttytec; good tochoice, tin:.HOPB Firm: stste. common to choice,
lsi'l crop. Ii20c; 19n crop. 131jl4c: olds.
4?itic; Pacific coast. 19ol crop, 164il8V4c: 14i0
crop. :fit4c: olds, 4i6c.

HIDF.8 Firm; Oalveston. 18c; California,
HV: Texas drv. 13c.

LEATHER Firm; acid. t4ft25c.
Wool,--. Steady; domestic fleece, lo.!c.PROVISIONS Beef firm; family. !3htf

14.60; mess. $11: tef hams. $ (1 21 tf:packet, $12; city extra India mess, M'mtj
MOO. Cut meats, firm: pickled bellies.
llO OOfcll .1); pickled shoulders. $.50; pickled
hams. $U0ijl2ivi. Iird steady; westernsua toed, $10. Km 10. 16; reUned, firm; conti

DAILY BEE: SUNDAY,
nent, I10 JS; South Amrrlcs, tin 80; com-
pound, S.6nii 9.110. Pork, firm; family, $11.00
U 19.50; mess, $l.75-- 17.75.

BUTTER Unsettled; extra creamery,
27Vfc731c; extra factory, 2fcj2r; renovated,tt'u:; Imitation creamery, 26U294c; state
dairy , T7fcc.

CHEESE Firm; stste, full cream, small
early make, fancy colored, IJttUc; state,
full cream, small early make, fancy white,
13411314c; full cream, large fall make, fancy
colored, 1251214c; full cream, fall make,
fancy white, 12'oUHc.

EGGS Steady; state and Pennsylvania,
not quoted; western, st mark, l3T7c;
southern, at mark, I4l7c.TALLOW Firm; city ($2 per pkf ), tc;country (pkgs. free), 6StHc.

RICE fcteady; domestic, fair to extra,
4TttotPc: Japan, 44r6c.

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice, S3i&41c.

POULTRY Alive, weaa; chickens. He;
turkeys, 14c; fowls, 124fil3c. Dressed,
weak; fowls. 1212c: t irkeys, 12MilSe.

METALS The local metal markets were
quite steady as a rule, but quiet, Incident
to the Saturday half holiday. Spot tin
stands at $28.M29.00 and copper was quoted
at $12 26 for lake and at $12 for electrolytic
snd csstlng. Standard Is quoted at about

11.12V(tn. for spot. Lead ruled steady
at $4.1214. Spelter was firm at $4. H5. Iron
markets were quoted as before, business
being moderate and the tone firm.

SEW YORK STOCKS AMD BOXDS.

t'nloa Paelde Leads with Animation
In All Parts of List.

NEW YORK, April 19 --The policy which
has been consistently followed during the

speculative camps gn of largefiresent bidding up of some one prominent
stock as an effective leader of the whole
market waa maintained today, with Union
Pacific as the favored stock. No new con-
sideration was advanced as a reason for
the buying, which carried the price up to
107H, where it closed at a net gain of 2H- -

Under cover of this sustaining Influence
there was an active speculation in all parts
of the list. The movement was accordingly
active, aa taking of profits went on side
by side with new buying in a wsy char-
acteristic of an active speculation. Many
special stocks were under manipulation by
separate pools and some of the Industrial
specialties made sensational movements.

International Power touched 168 and fluc-
tuated very feverishly. Chicago, Indian-
apolis A Louisville was erratic over a
range of more than 8 points below last
night. Canadian Pacific was very strong
and there was a notable advance in United
States Reduction. General Electric was
depressed by the strike In the company s
works, and Sugar showed the effect of the
vote In the house of representatives to re-

scind the differential duty on re lined sugar.
Amalgamated Copper found some support,
but was feverish. American Snuff, Kansas
City Southern preferred and Minneapolis
Sl St. Louis made unexplained advances.

The loan contraction by the banks shows
that the resources for the week's specula-
tion have been secured from other sources,
presumably the trust companies and the
foreign money markets.

The money rate haa remained sufficiently
high to invite further lending here by for-
eign houses In spite of the demand on
money markets Incident to the Issue ot
the new British loan. The large over-
subscription of that loan Is evidence of the
abundance of money seeking Investment,
and the fact of a large American partici-
pation in the subscriptions without ad-
versely effecting the foreign market, at a
time when commercial bills of exchange
are scarce and when there Is large selling
here of securities for foreign account, must
be accepted for striking evidence of the
large remaining credit resources of this
center in foreign markets.

The market has no help from the crop
prospects, regarding which the grains have
reflected misgiving. Long dreaded reduc-
tion In the Amalgamated dividend passed
almost unnoticed in the general animation
of the m.vket.

Bonds showed some decline In activity
as the stock market gained, and there were
sharp reactions In some of the highly spec-
ulative Issues. United States 2s advanced
h and the 3s registered, and old 4a, coupon,

per cent over the closing call of last
week.

The following are the closing prices on
the New York Stock exchange:

Atchison MS So. Pacific .
do pM .ion So. Railway . T

Baltimore & O 10H do pld , . W
so pfd M Taa A Paclflo . 44

Canadian Pacific WS Toledo. St. L A W . il
Canada 80 0 do pfd . 89
Chas. A Ohio 4AV Union Paclflo .101
Chicago A A iH do pfd . s

do pfd 11 Wabash 1514
Chlcsso, Ind. A L.. M do pfd . 44

do pfd . T Wheallng ALE.. . to
Chicago A K. III... do Id pfd . ii
Chlcafo A 0. W.... I4 Wia Central ....... . if

do 1st pfd , 8H do pfd . 48
do id pfd . 44t Adama Ex .119

Chicago N. W... .t&fli American Ex .ill
C, R. I. A r .114 U. 8. Bx... .190 '

Chicago Ter. A Tr. . liVe Welli-Farg- o Ex .110
do pfd . 40X Amalgamated Cop... . 4

C. C. C. A St. L.... .104 Amar. Car A T . i
Colorado Bo . do pfd .

do 1st pfd . T4 American Lin. Oil. . H
do id pfd . 4(iJ do pfd . 67

Del. Hadios ." Amer. 8. A R . 41
lil. L..A W .! do pfd . 9T
Denvar A R. O . 4(H Anae. Mining Co.... .111

do pfd . flv Brooklyn R. T .
Erla . iH Colorado Fuel A I.. .108

do 1st pfd . 70S Con. Oaa 134
do id pfd . Con. Tobacco ptd... 119

Ot. Nor. pfd .W6V1 Oen. Elsctrio .123
Hocking Valloy . 4 Hocking Coal . 11

do pfd . 11 Winter. Piper . il
Illinois Central .H4 da pfd . 14
Iowa Cantral . 60 f Inter. Power .146

do pfd . 89 I Laclede Oaa . 89
Labs Erla A W.... . Vi Na. ntseult . 60

do pfd .lit National Lead . It
L. A N .I2H No. American .119
Manhattan L .133 Peel Be Coast . 10
Met. St. Rr .1(1 Pacific Mall . 42
M.i. Cantral . T4 People's Oaa .104
Mm. National . 10 Pressed B. Car . 40
Minn. A St. L .112 do pfd . 83
Mo. Paclflo .101't Pullman P. Car .. .18T
M.. K. A T . 8S Republic Steel . II

do pfd . 66 do pfd . 18
N. J. Central .1J1 Sugar .US
N. Y. Cantral .159 Tenn. Coal A I.... . Ti
Norfolk A W . 6a Union Bag A P.... . is

do pfd . so do pfd . to
Ontario A W , 14 U. 8. Leather . 11
PennaylTanta .lilt do pfd k (4
Reading . :4 V. 8. Rubber . 11H

do 1st pfd . 3T do pfd . to
do sd pfd . TO V. g. Steel 42

St. L. A 4. P . 70 do pfd . 91
do 1st pfd , 13 Western Union ... . 94
do id pfd . 14 Amer. Locomotive. . ItSt. L. Southw , ift do pfd .
do pfd . ii K. C. Southern.... . i7

Bt. Paul .l'i do pfd . M
do pfd .191

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. April 19. MONEY Primamercantile paper. 4U166H per cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Stea- dy, withactual business in bankers' bills at l4.87V.if

4.87H for demand and at M.85H.8&'i forsixty days: posted rates, $4.86 and t4.88;
commercial bills, UMhkHiA.Sohi.

SILVER Bar, 62c; Mexican dollars, 42o.
LONDS Government, steady; railroadsteady; state, quiet; refunding 2s, reg-

istered and coupon, 108; 3s, registered.
10K; coupon. 109.; new 4s, registered, 138;
coupon, 1; old 4s. registered. 111;coupon. 106; 5s, registered and coupon.

The closing quotatlona on bonds ara as
follows:

V. 8. rat. la, reg... .1091 LAN. unl. 4a. ....101
do COUPOB 109 Mex. Central 4a.
do la. reg 108 do Is Ino
do coupon 109 Minn. A St. L. 4i I. ..104
do sew 4a, rag.... irs M.. K. A T. 4s. ....101
do coupon ii do ia .... 83
do old 4a, rag..... in N. T. C. is ....101
do coupon .11;, do gen. la.... ....1V9
do 6a, rag .10; N. 1. C. gen. (a. ....104
do coupon lot No. Pacific 4a ....106

Atchlaon gen. 4s.... w do la .... 14
do adj. 4a 98 Norfolk A W. a. 4a 101

Baltimore A 0. 4a.. IS? Reading gen. 4a... ts
do la St L A I M c. 6a. .111
da con. 4a 110 "8t LA 8 P 4a.. .101

Canada 80. is .108 St. L. 8. W. la... .ins
Central ot Oa. 6... .112' do la 4

do la lac . 8 A. A A. P. aa. tl
Chea. A O. 4a lu so. FarlBc 4a .... va
Chicago A A. .. 4 80. Railway 6a ... ...m
C. U. A U n. 4a... Ml Texas A Taclflc la.. 120
C. M A 8 P g. 4a. .119 T. . 81. L. A W. 4a 2
C. A N. W. e. la.. .131 Ubloa Pacific 4a. ....106

C. R. I. A P. 4. .. 113 do conv. 4a ....lisC C C A Ut L g. 4s. 104", Wabaih la ....119cnuago Ter. 4a 9U
. do 2s ....lluColorado Bo. 4a Ml do deb. B .... 11

Denver A R. O. 4a. 103 Weal Share 4a ....113Erie prior lien 4i ... 100 Wheel. A L. E. 4a.. 91
do general 4a . u Wis. ('antral 4a... .... 93r. W. a D. C. la... 116 Con. Tuuaace 4a. .... 96Hocking Valley 4a. 111

Bid. Offered.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, April 19. t p. alng:

Cons., money 94 6- -l Norfolk A W. .. Sondo account .. tl do pfd .. 9ViAnaconda .... .. 6 Ontario A W. .. AOAtchison ..... .. 86 Pennsylvania .. 77
do pfd ..In:!. Heaolna .. 32-

Baltimore & 0...1124 do 1st pfd.. .. 42
Canadian I'ac I2h i 2,1 , r. .. VClies. & Ohio 4 Southern Ky..
Chicago G. V. 3d do pfd ;. IfC. M. c St. P.. 178 Southern Pac. .. 70Lnver A R, G. o 1 nion t'acinc. ..H4do pfd . 9nVl do pfd. .. ,

Erie . 4i U. 8. Steel
do 1st pfd.... . 7L'I do pfd
do 2d Did . I7 WabashIllinois Central. .15:'! do pfd 4oLouis. A Nash. .12S Spanish 4a 7VM . K A T . 2;, Hand Minea l--ao pfd.. . kaj UftmriN Y. Central.... 168 i

BAR 8ILVER-Ve- ak; 24 MM per ounce.
MONEY 2 per cent. The rate ofdiscount in the open market for short hills

,",,.-.r- tr cn "nd ,or thre months-bill-
1 11-- 1 per cent.

Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, April 19-- The statement ofthe sssoclate4 banks fpr the week endingtoday shows: Loans, &4.431,4o0, decrease

ArEIL 20, 1902.
$5. 4or; deposits, $SV!.T74.20i: decresse
I4.o87.2Xr; circulation, v.97.f'. Increase
Mn; legal tenders, . increase
Si3.iVi0; specie $172,332,400, Increase I338,;

reserves, .'44, i72,. Increase ts.ltsj; re-
serve required, l.ai.193.oort, decrease 11,15,-u- u;

surplua, !,&78.oO, Increase U.ou.u.
,ew York Mining; annotations.

NEW YORK, Arrll 19 The following are
the closing prices on mining atocka:

Adams. Cos .. K Little Chief It
Alice .. bo Ontario tVl
Breeca .. fe trhir lit
Branewlck Con.... .. 19 Phoenix 8
Cnmstock Tunnel. .. I Pot oil 10
Con. Cel. A Va... ,..12! Savage 10
tHariwood Terra .. .. 60 sterra Nevada to
Horn Sliver ..IK Small Hopes 46
Iron Sliver ..70 Standard 140
Leadvllle Con .. 6 I

Bank llrnrlnas.
OMAHA. April 19 Bank clearings for

the week ending today show an increase
of 11,040.815.20 over those of the correspond-yea- r.

Ing week of last The dally figures
read:

19"t 1901.
Monday .11.292.048.29 11.068. 1HJ 23
Tuesday . 1,2M.)IU!.3 1.H02.9H.62
Wednesday . 1.2S7.M7.SS 1.187, 1S9 119

Thursday ,. 1.291.6M.78 1.118.8X1.54
Friday . 1.2i'4. 046.81 1,(C!.3-3.- W

Saturday . 1,218.043.81 l,074.9ti2.

Totals $7,634,9(19.61 $8,494,094.31
CHICAGO, April $25,623,18');

balances, $2,2S1,637; posted exchange, $4.M
for sixty days and $4. on demand; New
York exchange, 10c premium.

CINCINNATI. April 19. --Clearings, $2,572.-90- 0;

money, 4&6 per cent; New York ex-
change, par and lOc premium.

NEW YORK, April 19 Clearings, 5-

balances. $U,2;5.174.
PHILADELPHIA, April 1 Clearings,

$2O,80,Ot7; balances. $;,345.22.H. For the week:
Clearings, $12o,944.4S7; balances, $14,476,166.
Money, 4 per cent.

ST. LOUIS, April 19. Clearings, $.870.846:
balances, $829,560; money, steady, 4W;1 per
cent; New York exchange, 30c premium.

Wool Market.
BOSTON. April The Commer-

cial Bulletin will say in tomorrow's re.
port on the wool trade of the United States:
wool is dull. Demand this week has been
limited and even the Inquiry lor sample
hags has stopped. 1'rlces are steady, but
for most grades of domestic are purely
nominal in the absence of a test. The
large Importations of foreign were mostly
on manufacturers account. The tone of
foreign markets is firmer. A great many
buyers have left Boston for the west this
week. In Utah, Wyoming and other sec-
tions sales are reported at 11120, which
mesns a landed cost here at which the
wools could not be sold today. The re-
ceipts of wool In Boston since January 1,
1W2, have been 74.169.194 pounds, against

pounds for the same period in 1901.
The Boston shipments to date are 81.611.-94- 4

pounds, against shipments of 79,060.872
pounds for the same period in 1901. The
stock on hand In Boston January L 1902,
was 77,940,463 pounds. The total stock today
Is 72,338,786 pounds.

ST. LOU1B, April 19 WOOL Nomlml;
medium grades, 14'S17c; light fine, 121 to;
heavy fine, 9tg'llc; tub washed. 1424c.

LONDON, April 19. WOOL The market
ruled firm during the week. Business was
moderate at steady rates. The arrival of
wool for the third series of auction sales
amounted to 272,209 bales, Including 99.000
forwarded direct. The Imports during the
week follow: New South Wales, 13.429
bales; Queensland, 2.128; Vlvtoria, 4.557;
South Australia, 2.118; New Zealand, 23,446;
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 119; else-
where, 960.

Snatar Market.
NEW ORLEANS, April 19. SUGAR

Steady; open kettle, 2V4'tv3 open kettle,
centrifugal, 34j3Vc; yellow, 8u;tc; second,
24i'3c,

MOLASSES Dull ; centrifugal, 718c.
NEW YORK. April 19 SIOAH-Ra- w.

firm; fair refining, 2 centrifugal, 9
test, 3 molasses sugar, 2 c: re-
fined, firm; No. 6, 4.20c; No. 7, 4.10c; No. 8,
4c; No. . S.5c; No. 10, 3.90c; No. 11, 8 85c;
No. 12. J.ROc; No. 13, 3.80c; No. 14, .80c.;
standard A, 4.16c; confectioners' A, 4.66c;
cut loaf, 6.26c; crushed, 6.25c; powdered,
4.86c; granulated, 4.76c; cubes, 6c.

Evaporated Applea and Dried Fralta.
NEW YORK, April 19. EVAPORATED

APPLES The market Is more active and
prlcea In some instances have advanced.
The movement is chiefly for export, Jobbera
taking slight interest In the market. State,
common to good, 8c; prime, 9fa9c;
choice, 9H10c; fancy, 10H11o.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS-- Pr jnes
are in moderate Jobbing request on nearly
all grades and feeling Ts steady. Apricots
dull and barely steady. Peaches move
slowly, but are unchanged. Apricots, Royal,
10.(813c; Moor Park, 10fil2c. Peaches,
peeled, 1418c; unpeeled, 811c.
Minneapolis Wheat, Floor and Bran.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 19. WHEAT
May, 73S'73;; July, 76c. On track: No.
1 hard, 77c; No. 1 northern, 7527.5Hc;
No. 2 northern, 73e.

FLOUR First patents, $3.86(33.90; second
patents, $3.6o3 75: first clears, $2.7502.90;
second clears, $2.90(3.00.

BRAN In bulk, 14.0oi&11.50.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, I'.l., April No.

t, 63c.
OATS Irregular; No. 8 white, 441?44V,o.
WHISKY On basis of $1.30 for finished

goods, ,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Cattle Nominal Hogs Lower and
Sheep Are Steady.

CHICAGO, April Recelpta,
200 head: market normal; good to prima
steers, $.80jr7.25; poor to medium, ll.ftxf?
6.90; stockcrs and feeders. $2.6035.26; cows,
$1.5&)6.76; heifers. $2.506.00; canners, $1.50
&2.40; bulls, $2.rfr5 60; calves, $2 505S.2f;
Texas fed steers, $5.25414.26.

HOGS Receipts, 11,000 head; estimated
Monday, 30,000; left over, 8,077; market 6
loo lower, close at bottom; mixed and
butchers, $6.80&7.S2'4; good to choice heavy,
87.20ft7.35; rough- - heavy, $6 95fi7.20; light,
$6.7lfl.90; bulk of sales, $8. 904)7.20.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,6(10

head; market steady; good to choice weth-
ers, $6.6101.20; fair to choice mixed, $4 7M
5.60; western sheep, $4.7.Vg6.20; native lambs,
$4 755. 50; western lambs, $6.50.65.

Official yesterday:
Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle 1.139 1.990
Hogs 18.564 4.7M)

Sheep 2.700 1148

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, April 19. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 20,000 head for the week; last week,
24,000 head; advanca early In week waa
nearly all lost by decline of last three
days; top price for week, $7.15; choice ex-
port and dressed beef steers, $6.uoy7.15; fair
to good, $5.&0ij6.60; stockers and feeders,
$3.oO(i6.70; western fed steers. $5.50fttf.76;
Texas and Indian steers, $4.1 "(MIS; Texas
cows, $3.6t'S5.00: native cows, $3.5oiio.75; na-
tive heifers. $4.0O(j.76; canners, ju.5ojf3.60;
bulls, $3.606.50; calves, $4.&0(gt.00.

HOGS Receipts. 1,400 head; for the week,
84,000 head: last week, S'.'.OuO head; general
advance of 26c on week: top price today
and for week, $7.874; bulk of sales today,
$.85'S,T20; heavy, $7.20j';.S7H: mixed pack-er- a.

$.9u37.26; light, $6.6W7.20; pigs, iti.Wjf
6.56.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 11,000
head for week; last week, 14,0oo head; fed
and grass mutton sheep advanced 2oc on
week: fed lambs, steudy; native Iambi,
$ti eWT.00; western lambs. $6.4fr6.$5; native
wethers, t5.ti.0o; western wethers, $5.50ti
5 85; yearlings, 6.2W6.&0; western cllnpei
sheep, $o.4o4i5 75; ewes. $5.0or(i5.&0; clipped
grass Texas sheep. $4.2&3S.60; clipped Texas
yearlings, $5.7a.26.

Rt. I.ools Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, April 19. CATTLE Receipts,

100 head; market steady, with no Texans
on the market: native shipping and export
steers, $5.75fyii.9o; dressed beef and butcher
steers, $6.354i1.75; steers under 1 ' lbs., $4 00
(rt.26; stockers and feeders, $2.76'u'5.50; cows
and heifers. $2.256.25; canners. $1.25;j3 90;
bulls. $2 754. 85; calves, $3 lofie no; Texas
and Indian steers, grassers, $1 5or4 40; fed.
$4.45S 5o: cows and helTers, $2.67i4.85.

H U8 Receipts, 1.4io head; market about
steudy: pigs and lights, $6 751.00; packers,
lti.Mi7.15; butchers, $7.10dr?.8..

SHEEP AND LAM US Receipts, non;
market nominal; native muttons. $4. 7&fi j. 76;
lambs,' r.5(th 5n: culls and 'bucks, $2.6(.j)
5.U0; stockers, $2.001.00.

St. Joseph Live Stork Market.
BT. JOSEPH. April 19. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 2T5 head: steady; natives, $5.6tic7 10;
rows and heifers. 1.24i6 5e: veals. llaO'd
6 0o; bulls and stags, $J.7u'4t).00; stockers and
feeders. l.'.K'irn.a).

Hi Mir4 Keceiins. 4. sou nead: light and
light nilxd. 17: medium and heavy.
$7.1ofr7.MS: pigs. $l.7r.'ui.2r); bulk, $7.nui7.r.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 20head; active, siesay; western lambs. $6.;5it
4i; western sheep, fl tkti lo.

Stock In Mlaht.
The following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs snd sheep at ths five principal
markets for April 19:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
South Omaha M s.441 1,224
Chicago 2t 12.'irt l.ioi)
Kansas t y i"
St Louis 1 1

St. Joseph 276 ,n 2.J.J0

Totals .. 73T 25.141 9.0J4

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef Steer of Desirable Quality Show Slight
Advance for the Week,

HOGS ALSO SELLING HIGHER FOR THE WEEK

Sheep Advanced Fifteen to Twenty-Fiv- e

tents During the Week nnd
Lambs May Safely Be Quoted

Steady to Strong.

SOUTH OMAHA, April 19.
Receipts were: Caitie. ling,. Slie-p- .

Official Monday .... 2611 1.725
Official Tuesday ... 10.314 10.2.S1

Oltlclai Wednesday o,Ot"0 3.t8
Official Thursduy .. 6.tiM 4.77
Official Frldi.) 6.5J3 4

OUluial Saturuay ... 6.441 1.224

Total this week 13.2V8 39.W3 25.i,0
Week ending April 12.... IS.171 41.S41 KA
Week ending April 6 16.M7 4l.23 2- -. 5'"
Week ending March 2H..lo.7t.4 45l;iiO 24,3--

Week enolng March 22.. 14.42? 40.3M 26 '

Same week last year.... 15,871 4t,ti7& Sti,3.9

The following table snows the averauo
price of hogs sold on the South Omaha
market the past several days, with com-
parisons with former years;

Date. I 1902. 1901.19U0..1M9. 189S.18i7.18W.

April 1.. I 6 66 I 6 971 I 3 64 8 601 J 92, 3 54

April 2.. 8 tli ou, 6 ON 3 92 3 64

April 8.. 6 68 I 6 98 6 16 3 65 I 8 9lj 8 66

Anrll 4.. tl 8 73 3 oJ
April 6.. $ 631,1 6 961 6 8o 3 6di 3 7(1 3 90

April .. 5 98, 80 $ U 8 ",!l I 85, 8 67

April 7.. 6 SS. 6 37 8 64 3 72 8 83 8 59
Aorll 8.. 63' ( 0l 8 661 3 71 8 80 8 61

April . t ti 6 S2 5 S3 13 7i 8 8o 8 63

Aorti id 6 79Vxi 6 87i 5 S8 8 63 8 901 8 66
April 11. 6 Sj'ai 6 li 6 3t 3 67 3 71 3 57

April 12. I 6 8.1'Sl 5 98, 6 83 3 631 i li 8 7

April 13. I 6 04i 6 40 3 fill 3 67 8 97 8 60
April 14. 6 86 a 48, 8 t7 3 70t 3 85 3 49
April 15. 6 5Vi 6 01 3 73, 3 Cm 3 0 3 38
April 16. 91 , 6 94 6 45 3 611 3 8i 8 29

Anrll 17. 6 Utii,! 6 92 6 bo 3 72, 8 91 3 Ki
April 18. 6 99 I 6 86 5 49 3 68, 3 6I1 3 43
April 19. 6 9611 0 89, 5 46, 3 71 3 tl 3 91

Indicate Sunday.
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheen at South Omaha
for the year to date, and comparisons with
last year.

1902. 1901. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 242.30 19ii,2t3 43,i;3
Hogs 7!'7.fM &y),&0 Hi .188 ......
Sheep 362,664 2yi,030 61,631

The official number of cars of stock
brought in today by each road was:

Cattle. Hogs, sneep.
C. M. 4. SL P. Ry.. 1

O. A 8t. U Ry 2

Missouri Pacific Ky 2

Union Pacific system 17

C. & N. W. Ry
F., E. & M. V. R. R 24

C, St. P.. M. & O. Ry... 10
B. & M. R. R. R
C. B. & 4- Ry
C R. 1. & P., east
Illinois Central Uy

Total receipts 6 74 6

The disposition of the day's receipts waa
as follows, each buyer parchaslng the num
ber of head indicatea

Vtiivars Cattle. Hogs. 8h'p.
Omaha Packing Co. 629

Swift and Company. 8 1,611 341

Cudahy Pocking Co. 1.494 68i

Armour & Co 1,178

O. H. Hammond 6W
Krey Packing Co 244 ....
inner uuyers

Totals TTw 6T672 1,223

CATTLE There were no cattle on sale
this morning, so that a test of the market
was not made. For the week receipts have
been light, as a decrease la noted both as
compared with last week and also with the
same wtek of laat year. Packers have all
been anxious for supplies and as a result
prices on most lines nave held up in good
shape.

The bulk of the receipts this week was
made up of beef steers and the quality
was unusually good. The demand was best
for the heavyweight and for the light-
weight cattle of good flesh and quality.
Cattle answering to that description can
safely be quoted a little higher than they
were a week ago and in fact they are at
the high point of the year to date. The top
price of the year, I7.0O, was paid on Friday
for a choice bunch of heavy export cattle.
The first half of the week the tendency of
prices was downward on all kinds, but
toward the close the more desirable grades
regained all the loss and more, too, while
the medium weight cattle Just about re-

gained the loss. Good to choice cattle are
Belling from $6 40 to 7.0o. Fair to good cut-
tle are going from $5.90 to $6.40 and com-
moner grades from $6.75 down.

The cow market haB been very uneven all
the week. The first three days the tend-
ency of prices waa downward, but on
Thursday and Friday the best grades re-
gained almost all the loss. The common
and medium grades, however, are lower.
As compared with the high time, which
was the first part of last week, values are
25iQ40c lower, the greatest decline being on
the less desirable grades. Good to choice
cows are selling from $4.50 to $6.00. Fair to
good are quotuble from $3.90 to $4.50 and the
commoner grades are selling from $3.7a
down.

Good to choice bulls have sold about as
high this week as at any time, but the
commoner grades have been neglected and
prices are a little lower. Veal calves are
also aa high as at any time, aa a good
many veals are selling as high as 7.00.
Good stags are steady, but others are if
anything lower.

The stocker and feeder trade has not
been very lively this week. Receipts of
stock cattle have not been very heavy, so
there have been no very serious breaks In
the market. All kinds, though, are lower
for the week. The very best heavyweight
and also the choloe lightweight cattle have
not declined very much, but the common
grades of all weights are a drug on the
market, as no one wants them. It is
thought that the lack of demand is par-
tially exululned by the fact that farmers
are beginning to feel the need of rain and
as long as that Is the case It Is not ex-
pected that they will buy very many stock
cattle. It would take a choice bunch of
cattle 'o sill up to $5.00 and a good many
cattle that could be called choice have sold
for a good deal less than $5.oo during the
last few days.

HOGS The receipts of hogs were mod-
erate here today, there being 6,600 fresh
and some 400 head left over from yester-
day, aa compared with 6,5o0 yesterday and
6.6"0 a week ago. The conditions were
practically the same aa yesterday. The
market opened fairly active on good weight
hogs and steady to strong, while the light
and trashy bogs were all the way from
weak to 6c lower. Good heavy hogs sold
largely from $7.00 to $7.15 and as high as
$7.2o was paid, which Is the highest price of
the year. Medium weights sold mostly from
$C90 to $7.00 and the light stuff sold from
$6.90 down. There was a fairly early clear-
ance ot tho good weight hogs, but, the
same as usual, the light stuff waa very
slow sale and It was lute before everything
waa cut of first hands. Packers will hardly
take the light stuff at any price and sellersmany limes find It almost Impossible to get
even a bid of that class of hogs.

The tendency of prices hits been upward
all this week and Friday proved to be the
high day, when the average coat of all the
hogs sold was $6.98. The total advance for
the week amounts to about 15c, which car-
ries the market to the highest point reached
since the year 18U3. Representative sales:
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. IT.
9u 187 ... 6 70 82 210 120 6 95
33 175 80 6 70 76 2u3 ... 6 9j
60 193 ... 75 78 221 120 6 bj
75 184 ... 6 75 7b 2n6 40 6 9o
76 173 80 6 75 6s 211 ... ;i
92 ISO 120 6 80 2 245 ... 87V4
83 M 120 86 68 218. 80 ,',
92 2n2 80 6 90 75 222 120 6
83 2o5 120 6 90 65 2;,2 3J0 7 t'J
61 190' 40 6 90 64....;. 2.12 NO f 00
60 223 2M ( 9") 1..... .221 120 7 ut)
70 2L2 160 6 90 76 2:44 liitl 7 ml
7f ill 80 8 90 , 9 2'i 120 7 UO

ba 2.U 240 8 9J 4 223 80 7 00
94 2'i3 ... 6 90 82 2.0 ... 7 00
74 212 ... 6 90 61 Va 40 7 Ou
1.... .2'0 40 6 90 79 2'6 7 00

54 ... .2l6 240 6 90 9.i 224 7 00
80.... ..H7 6 11 Vo 2:i4 7 02435.... ..233 80 6 90 Ho.. . .25o 120 7 Ou
70.... ,.2"0 l'io 6 90 7b. . ..2.V1 80 7 05
64.... ..226 67.. ..251 80 7 05
67.... ..2.12 SO 6 92i j IM . ..2lli . . 7 "i
70.... ..224 ... 6 921, 79.. ..249 UM 7 05
67.... ..229 80 6 92 U 76. . ..240 so 7 05
76.... . 2"9 l'io 6 9.'i 67.. ..254 120 7 t'5
75.... ..2o6 80 6 95 6b.. ..2;;9 . . . 7 0j
74.. ..2.14 80 6 95 63.. .244 ... 7 06
84. . ..223 80 96 62.. .2.-- 240 7 Ou
69 241 160 96 60.. 274 120 7 05
79 231 160 6 95 67 258 ... 7 074
79 224 80 95 62 242 ... 710

.213 SO 6 95 59 277 160 7 10

.220 M 9i 47 2'.5 ... T 10
,.213 40 t 95 Hi .2h7 ... 7 10

2 ' .'l 80 6 68 .3i 4 ... 7 lo,.iT ... 6 95 60 6 ... 7 15
. 140 9o 61 3i 7 2o

SHEEP There were several run of a,n
here today, which makes the receipts for
the week considerably in excess of lastweek, but as compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year there la a big
decrease. The table of receipts above wi:l
show the exact flKures.

There has been an active demand all the
week for good sheep and th tendency of
prices was upward. Today the general
market on all kinds of sheep looked 15'i
26c higher than the same rrades were sell-ing fur a week ago. Clipped yearlings
sold high at .75 and some heavy

f

23
clipped wethers which averaged 132 pound
also solj flPr fc- ,o it p evident thntpackers are anxious for good sheep, butthe common kinds are of course neglected
to some extent.

The lamb market has also been In good,
shape, but receipts of lambs have beenmore liberal than of sheep. The marketfor the week, though, can safely be quoted
steady to strong, with good stuff In de-
mand.

The feeder m.irket has also ruled strong,
with receipts light. Some Colorado feederlambs sold ns high at JS.40 Prices ongood stuff are now at the high point ofthe season.

Vftiotatlons for clipped stock: Good to
choice lightweight yearlings, $.1.75941 00: fairto good. $.2o.io.75; good to choice wethers,
$.i.3,4i a. id' fair to Hood, $s". Otwr;. Si; good to
choice ewes, $4.7f im.ic; fair to good, $4.fltHi
4 75; good to choice lumbs, $: i'16 35; fairto good. $,'i.7Mi6.i.; feeder wethers, M.atkJ
5 00; feeder ewes, $3 ;.v;)4 50; feeder lambs,
$5 tiriv50. Winded stock sells about 25'fli0
jbove clipped stock. Representative sales:
N..' Av. Pr.

2 cllimed ewes n ii ?R

cull ewes 8S 4 76
C24 western ewrsi ... 99 6 60
T,S clipped ycnrllngs ... 7S 6 75
341 clipiH-- wethers ... 132 6 76

8 western yearlings.... ... 125 00
304 Mexican lambs ... 80 85

Sioux City live Murk Market.
SIOl'X CITT. la.. April

Telegram.) CATTLE Receipts. 60O; market
steady; beeves. tl.otma.TO; cows, bulls snd
mixed. $2.5t"m'i .25; stockers and feeders,
$2 7:'(i4 .75; yearlings and ctlvos. $2 .fjoy t.SO.

lUitiS Receipts, 8.('; market about
steady, $6.827.15; bulk, tt.8iiil.9o.

We Farnam Smith
& Go.

STOCKS, BONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Ye offeit sulijeeli '
I nion Stork Yards stock
Omaha Street Railway stock.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064.
5BSSSF1

BLACK TIGER

GOPPER GO.

PRICE GOES TO

25 GTS. A SHARE

APRIL 30, 1902.
All orders received nnd shew

lug postmark before mldnlsrht of
Wednesday, April UO, 11)02, will
be filled at

10 CENTS A SHARE.

After that time all Treasury
Stork will be withdrawn frontthe market nnd all other stockwill he iifla a share.

Advance In price tally Insti-lled hy excellent showings un-
covered In development work.HIr tnnnel now being; driven aafast ns men nnd money can do It.Good mlnlnar engineers predictthis stock will be worth 415.00
share In the nenr future.

"Black Tiger" Stockj
Is fnll paid nnd non.assessable.This Is one of the beat times whenfew dollars Invested btda fnlr

10 i en a on to n fortune.
Some of the most conservativemen In the I'nltrd Plate are bay-

ing; "Black Tlaer" stock.

REMEMBER l"";,"e

more In which this stock can
lie had for lOc a share. Think
of tti

t s.oo Buys BO Shares
10.00 IOO
23.00 200 "
60.00 BOO "

100 OO IOOO "

WILL BE SENT FREE

Fall Particulars, Maps, lite,
Address,

Federal Security Co.,
277 Dearborn St. CHICAGO, ILL.

ESI

"Dollars and Horse Sense."
Money placed with us is always subject

to your control and earns a LARGER
EACH WEEK than any other AS

SAFE investment pays in six months or
suvlngs banks pay annually.

Twenty Venrs' Experience
as owners and commissioners and two years
under the present plan, with a
record unequalled, enables us lo hsve LE-
GITIMATE financial agencies report on us.
In addition to bank and other reliable ref-
erences.

W. W. O'HAHA,
1120 oV 1121 Union Trust Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

OlLmmSMEL TUtmmMlMFS.
Dlvldmnd-Pmyln- u Mining, Oil mm

smaffw AVoeA-a- , Llatmd anaf
. Unlllmd, our Spmolally,

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
Hankers A Brokers, Fiscal Agents,

Keoibrrs N. Y. Consolidated Block Kachanr.
66 BROADWAY at 17 NEW ST., HEW YORK.

ItrtokttMa iTinv our tirMnf til nion ti w rMliatnsr
Ui imrg iMtrPMi an prult of lcfitiini mu
liiK, oi,nWjittilti i tivtviiueiiit, nut., blank.), fuU
t4sJ lit U mis, triu., s4-- WT9m aappllrastlOaV

FREE. OIL STOCK. FREE.
.

Bend ua your name and address and we
will place yoj In a position to secure "Ab- - '

solutely Free" (ill Stock In one of the best.
Oil Companies in entire oil district.

i. o. mix am, OE.whut, c 01,0.

BOYD COMMISSION COMPANY
Room 4, Mew York Life II Id at.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, STOCKS
Bought and sold for cush or on margin.
All telegraph, telephone or mull orderawill receive careful and prompt attention.Telephone lUil. OMAllA. K."H.

DO NOT SPECULATE
We can give you a good, big prollt on asmall Investment. perfectly safe In everyway. il i" 'Sis you nothing to find out a Ialxjiit It. Write us today for full particu-

lars.
THOMAS A Co.. The Hoarse,

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

BUY WHEAT
AND COOD STOCKS

Lars or small order eiarnled oo msrains,beuddirnar enaclal i4lre t aevlae andour bk, Met hade far BmUlaaeeleaeate." IttEK.
SI. K. no Kit A C., naaaae A Beakers,

('kleaca Siaek Kaekaas HI4i., 4 kleae

CAPITAL SK'Tpiri
fur Hellraede. Mlnen. Iiirluetrlal.

Turks I NUKKWKITTIlN.
BONIig 111 AKAhTtRU,

Is stn.aset saanela! litetllatloaa
Ea'war. J. SniReit Meiieser Life Jejreao

U Wall Street, iw ark.


